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not taking her to America , charged the jury
bluntly that this was a tncro question of-

.Veracity. between the plalntlir nnd tha do-

tindanls.
-

* . The jury promptly gave a verdict
for the plaintiff , and moreover the Judge de-

clined
¬

to allow a stay on a proposed appea-

l.Jnlnod

.

the Arlntncracr.T-
opirloM.

.

( JW liM Jamu (lunlnn llennrlU ]

LO.N-DO.V , March . [ New York Herald
Cable-Special to tlio Uir-Mlss| Kllcn
Stager , daughter of the late ( leuornl Anson-

t Singer , who Is well known through Ills war
record and Us connection , a low years ago ,

with the Western Union , tula afternoon
entered the ranks of the British aristocracy
nt St. ( luork'o's , Hanover Square , whore she
became the wlfo ot the Impecunious but
Mgh-hurn Lord Arthur llutlor , brother ot
the Marquis of Ormonde. The uob'ti' bride-
groom

¬

takes hla name troin the Inct that the
first of the family was , In A. 1) . 1177 , ap-

pointed
¬

by the klim as chief butler of lie-
land , a title which Is still held by the present
marquis. Inasmuch as Lord Ormonde has

f lie son the bridegroom is heir presumptive
lo the title , and tlio former Now York ball-

ef Is a possible marchioness. The bride wore a
dress of white silk , with n full , plain train.-
Tlio

.

front and panels of thn waist were made
of pearl-embroidered tulle. The tulle veil
Vas siirniouiiUd by a wreath of orange blos-
penis and secured to the tialn by diamond
Star.* . She stood at the altar surrounded by
live girlish bridesmaids , the noble nieces of
the bridegroom. The ceremony was per-

formed
¬

by the bridegroom's brother , the Uov.

Lord Theobold Duller. Sir Simon Lockharl ,

bart , a brother ollicer of the bridegroom in-

Iho First Lilo Guards , was the belt man-
.Tlioro

.

was an enormous ciowd In-

nnd around the church , Lord Arthur
Duller being connected by mariingo with
the Duke of Westminster , whoso daughter Is-

JLaily Ormonde , nnd with the Pogets , Moles-
Voilhs

-
, and many other noble families. Of

course the pecraie was largely represented.-
'Thorn

.

was a wedding breakfast at the house
of tlio widowed Viscountess Mald.stone , nt-

'No. . 17 Queen street , Mayfalr. Lady Mald-
Blono

-

is a great friend of the Butlers. Lord
nnd Lady Arthur Butler will pass the honey-
moon

¬

In Buckinghamshire , not far from
.ttiondon , at the seal of Lord Chcsham , who
Biarrlcd another of the Dukool Weslminsler'sl-
aughters. .

TKIjrGiAPI NOT ES-

.Fnlr

.

weather , becoming warmer , is the pre-
diction

-
lor day.

The Mnrltimn bank of St. Johns , N. B. ,
Las failed for a largo amount.-

1'corla
.

mine operators will ImportSOOncero
miners lo lake tan place of strikers.-

Kllraln
.

knocked out Lannon In a eleven-
round prize fight near IJoston last night-

.Fedderson's
.

hotel and funilturo stoip at
Andover , la. , weto destroyed by lire yester-
day

¬

morning.
Minister deorgo 11. Pendloton returns to-

Uerlin to-day , sailing on the steamer Allen
Irom New Yoik.

Three men wore killed and several
Vroundod by the explosion of a boiler in Ith-
aca

-

' , Mich. , Yesterday.
Indianapolis was yesterday admitted to

|the national base bail league , paying Sl'J.OOO
for the St.Louis fianclilso.

Amass memorial meeting In honor of ( ho
Into lion. John A. Logan was held in the
Brooklyn Academy ot Music last night.

The Now York legislature adjourned yes-
crday

-
, out of icspcct to Henry Ward Beecher-

.A
.

committee was appointed to at ton a the fu-
neral.

¬

.

The steamer Yazoo Valley was burned lo
Iho water's edge on the lied river yesteiday
afternoon , and three colored deck hands

, were drowned.-
A

.

decree which provides for the final dls-
, position of Iho New York , Chicago & St.

Louis railway was entetcd in Hie Ohio slalo
circuit court yesterday.-

Kiro
.

yesterday morning destroyed two
frame blocks at Walla Walla , W. T. Loss ,

K.Oc0; ; Insurance , 5IOOUO. Two bodies
fpund in the ruins.

A passenger train on the Pomberton f-
eZllghtovn branch ot the Pennsylvania rail-

"Toad
-

was thrown from tlio track at Sharon ,
near JlIghtowD , last night. tfo one was-

h, Jellied.
Mormon Jurors at Salt Lake yesterday after

taking the oath according to the Edmunds
Bill , decided to ire back to the old principle ,
declaring the law of ( iod higher than that of
bum. They were relieved as jurors.

. The prison wardens of the country met at
Detroit yesterday and formed an association
for the Dctter management and the tracing

,,1- of criminals. Ollicers were elected and the
association will meet again at Toronto in

_
(September.

George Watson and Arthur Oroon , two des-
Jieralo

-

mountain thlovos confined in the Lan-
caster

¬

( Pa , ) county prison , yesterday became
rebellious , knocked a revolver from ihe hands
of a guard , and now hold possession of llielr
cell , defy lug all comers. They will bo starvedout

v Charles West , who has been swindling the
public at18 Maiden Lane , Now York , by ad-
vertising

¬

to sell gold-plated watches for SO.W )

nd then pocketing the money without ra-
turning nn equivalent , has been arrested by
the postollice authorities.-

In
.

the Texas senate ycrday the house bill
to prevent pooling by railroads , providing
for the punishment of railway ofllctals violat¬

ing tlio act by a line of from $5,000 to $20,000-
t, nd Imprisonment for six months to two

''j-oars, was passed without debate. Tlio bill
-- . requiring railway companies operating lines

In Texas to give thirty days' notice of a re-
ductlon

-
- In wages KBS also passed.

The Nlcaragnnu Canal Situation.-
M

.
LONIJOJJMarch8. A Micaraguan roore-
ntatlvo

-
here has sent a letter to Iho Times ,

y In which ho says : "Tho president of Nica-
ragua

¬

has ordered me to deny tlio existence
, a treaty with the United Stales stipulating

that that country should control the Kica-
raguan

-
canal recently mentioned In connc-

cj.tlon
-

with Iho formallon of n company to
build the canal , The treaty alluded to Is
doubtless that of 1S8I which lapsed because
of the failure or the United States senate to-
ratllv.. My government , In granting nny
concession , will not omit any means to secure

-Uie strictest neutrality for the canal."

The Election In Iowa City.
IOWA CITY , March 8. The republicans

yesterday elected mayor , city treasurer and
two aldermen , leaving the city council a tie ,
With a republican in av or.-

i.

.
i. o- -
f Diamond Dick (Dr. McUlellan ) left last

""evening for North Phttto in company
with UulTalo Hill. Ilo will return to-
Oinnlui on Friday.-

f
.

* -
T In making the assertion that
medicated complexion powder is cnliro-
Jy frno from injurious or deadly poisons

, .wo do it upon tlio authority of n thorough
ijt. choniicul analysis. It is ono of the oldest

tjfnco powders Fu American market , and
is used in the famalics of some of our

ijuost prominent medical men who have
personally acknowledged to the nroprio-
or

-

that they not only considered it bariu-
ms

¬

, but esteemed it highly beneficial in-

it t very respect. Sold by all druggists.-
f

.

Justice Hclsloy issued a warrant yester-
day

-

for Iho arrest ot .John Schneider , who
is charged with assaulting Martin Libke.

Young Girls
are :it n critical period when they are
about manuring und developing into
women. Tlio lack of watchful earn ut
this time may result in fixing irregular-!

i upon dulicatu or trans anil entailing a
long-
tills

list of "feuiuiilo weaklings. " All
may be avoided , and the young

woman como through this period clothed
fe n all the beauty und strcnglh of a per-

fjctly
-

healthy orcuni ation by the aid of-

Dr , Piorco's "tavorito Prescription , "
urepured especially for femiile troubles
by ono of the nuut successful physicians

vpf tin day.

The nonnnzii Addition
''To South Oniiiha has ju t boon placed on

the iiinrkut , being z subdiviiiuu of block
* 10 , of

* AURIQHT'S CHOICE.-

i.

.

. " 1K( ) Jots in this beautiful addition nro-

oft'ered, ow for sum at very] moderate
' I'priccs. They are located on niut imruo-
' UiiitcJy adj nnlusf Bolloruo rond.
>tf W , U. AmuioiiT , 218 S. 15th.

LARGE REPUBLICAN CAINS ,

Iowa's Oity Elections Show Heavy Losses

7 the Democrats.-

A

.

REVIEW OF THE RESULT.-

Tlio

.

Coroner's Inquest on the Ilody-

of Constable I.o nn Develops
Homo Htrniicc Knots

Other Iowa News.

The Municipal Elections.-
DK

.

? MOINRI , la. , Match 8. [ Special Telo-

Kratn
-

to the IJiu : . ] Tfio result of the munic-
ipal

¬

elections yesteiday show general repub-
lican

¬

calns throughout the state and In some
localltlc't very marked republican victories.
Two reasons are ascribed for this. The first
Is the Kcnrra ! dissatisfaction with the work
of tliu democratic administration , now that It
has finished half of Its term , and more par-
ticularly

¬

the dissatisfaction on account of the
democratic party's course In congress and tlio-

president's hostility to union soldiers. The
old soldier element Is very strong In IOWA

and takes an active hand In all politics. The
president's vetoes ot pension bills and the ar-

rogance
¬

In power of the copperheads and ex-
rebels have stirred up the old soldiers to
very active efforts for the success of
the republican party , oven In the
municipal elections , whoruaa ordinarily com-
paratively

¬

little partisan Interest Is taken In
city elections. Tills year republicans pretty
generally seemed to think It was tlmo to BO-

on lecord and so have taken a very earnest
part They feel that the administration has
been on tiial halt of its time and that now is-

a good chance for republican town , at least
to br in ir In a verdict. The other fact that
contributed to republican success nulto
largely wus the operation of the now regis-
tration

¬

law. It requires every man who ex-
pects

¬

to vote to be rc lsteied some days In
advance , and In ro.'lsterlm; ho Is put through
an investigation that Is very thorouidi and
calculated to prevent fr.utd. This registra-
tion

¬

law undoubtedly cost ttie "demo-
crats

¬

several thousand votes by shutting
oil' the , the non-iesidents
and the eoneral hancvrs-on who usually are
on hand to vote the democratic ticket. It-
leduccd the fraudulent vote to a minimum ,
and to that extent benolitted tlio republican
party and was of a corresponding disadvan-
tage

¬

to the democrats.-
In

.
this city the republicans made unex-

pected
¬

(joins. The only vacancies to bo filled
were in the board of aldermen , the republi-
cans

¬

electing live out of six , carrylnR some
wards with larger majorities than ever be-
fore.

¬

. The republicans also elected the whole
or a majority of the candidates In the fol-
lowing

¬

cities : Cedar Kaplds , Muscatine ,

i'alrlield , where they elected their entire
tickets tor tlie first time ; Iowa City , where
they elected a republican mayor for the lirst
time In many years ; Stuart , where they
secured entire control of the city for the lirst
time In three years ; Ottumwa , where
very substantial pains were made ; Toledo ,

McGregor , Hello Plaine. ( irluucll , Carson.-
Foi

.
t DodKO , Mount Pleasant , Crestou and

Git'cnliohl. The democrats were successful
In Davenport , Dubuque and paitlnlly so In
Council HI nils , though some of the candi-
dates

¬

there wore on a non-paitisan ticket ;

also in Sioux City , Burlington , Fort Madi-
son

¬

, Maquokcta and Le.Mars. In the follow-
ing

¬
cities the elections were non-partisan or

involved local issues to the exclusion ot gen-
eral

¬

politics : Clinton , Marshalltown , Terry ,

-Mason City , Atlantic and llumboldt. In the
latter place the issue was whether tlio city
should llcensi ) billiard rooms or not , the re-
sult

¬

being In favor of billiards. In Marshall-
town the labor candidate for mayor wax
elected.

The Killing of-
DBS Moixus , la. , March 8. Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the lir.n.l The killing ot Constable
Logan last night while he was making an ar-

rest
¬

In the wholesale drug store of Hurlbut ,

Hess & Co. , has been the subject of excited
comment all day. At 3 this afternoon the
coroner's jury began Its Inquest and sat with
closed doors till 0 o'clock. The only witnesses
examined wore the employes of the store
where Loean was killed and the policemen
who were called In after the traccdy. Tlio-
Impoitant fact was developed In tlio exam-
ination

¬

that Locan was shot twice.
one ball entering Ire in the front
and one from the rear , apparently In-

dicating
¬

that after he was first shot
ho turned to leave the room and was shot
from behind by some person connected with
the drug store, three or four of them being
present Still, more Important was the testi-
mony

¬

of tlin lirst policeman who saw Logan
after he was killed , Ho testified that he
found Logan with a self-cocking revolver In
his hand , his linger on the trigger , but not a
single chamber emcty , thus glvinir strong
evidence that Logan never tired a shot , but
was killed by some one connected with the
store who tired to kill. Campbell , a teamster
for the house who stood by when the shoot-
ing

¬

was done , was unable to testify that
Logan fired lirst. All of these
things together with the fact that
the dead Logan was alone with the
employes of the store for some time not
known before any policeman arrived , and
that four empty cartridges were picked up-
on the floor by tiio police , loads to a good deal
ot comment and suspicion that the dead man
was not Killed In self-defense. At 0 o'clock
the coroner's Jury reported that they found
that Logan came to his death from two pistol
shots tired by Joseph llowe ( the employe now
In custody ) , but that liowe acted In self-
defense In shooting him. The verdict , taken
In connection with the short tlmo spent In
the Investigation , and the character of-
tno ovldonco presented , occasioned much
burprise. Immediately on Its announcement
Constable Frank Pierce arrested Uowe on a
charge of murder In the llrst degree, and
started with him to the north part of the city
for a wanant of commitment from a justice
than *. There Is much feeling In that part of
the city against the prisoner , where trip dead
man lived , and an Indignation meeting will
bo held tor a public expression. Some ugly
threats are now bulng made , and serious re-
sults

¬

may possibly follow before morning.
The friends of Logan think he was mur-
died while trying to enforce the
prohibitory law. It has been developed
since the shooting that every ono of tlio em-
ployes

¬

of Hurlbut , Hess & Co. have gone
armed since the last car load of liquor con-
signed to them was s Ued and were probably
all armed when Logan entered the store last
night to make an arrest.

Iowa Supreme Court Decisions.-
D

.
s MotNKS , la. , March 8. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the llKK.--Tho supreme court ren-
dered

¬

the following decisions hnre to-day :

The Molina Plow company vs Thomas
D radon and the McCormick harvesting
machine company , appellants , from Polk
circuit Kesprvod.

John F. Miller, appellant , vs Max Lesser ,
from Scott circuit Alllrmed.-

Mlllton
.

Ansiioch , appellant , TS Hugh Fer-
guson

¬

, from Ida circuit Reversed.-
J.

.
. S. McLcod vs JltiinoMon & Shonandnar

railroad , appellant , from Paze circuit. Re-
versed.

¬

.
T. S. Bradford , appellant , vs James T

McCormick et al , from Franklin circuit. Re-
versed. .

William Keen , va JV. . Tramol and the
First National bank of Newton , appellant
trom Jasper circuit Reversed ,

Death From Morphine.OS-
ICA.I.OOS.V

.
, la. , March 8. [ Special Tele-

Brain to the BKE.J-.lohu Urown , proprlatoi-
of tha Durnctto house , died suddenly List
evening , probably tiom an overdose of mor-
phine

¬

taken to Induce sleep. Thomas
McMillan , who wont to bed with him , also
took a doMi and will die.

The Missouri Fast
Sioux CITV , la. , March 8. [Special Tele

cram to the UKB , | Advices received from
Chamberlain and other Missouri river points
nbove hero are to the effect that the Ice ia-

br aklm: and forming huge gomes at ChamI-

xMlaln
-

, A ten toot gorge Is reported caused
by the Bad river, running into the Missouri
near Pierre. Tim excitement on account of
the prospective overflow Is on the increase at
this point. The water on the Ice Is rising.
The transfer boat and ferries are gettlns
ready for the break-up , provisions boluu
taken to the Nebraska sldo and trade In thai
direction Is cut off The streams emptying
Into the Missouri In this section are runnlnir
high and there Is great danger here that al
collars and basements In the lower part ol
town connected the sanitary sewer will be
badly flooded. Thu reason elven for this Is

that the jumping station has not been put In,

I11E CAULK COMPANY.
The Cltf Council Considers the Two

Krnnchlae OrillnnnecB nt Lcnutti.
All of the cotmcllmcn were present at-

tliu meeting last night and transacted the
following business :

I'rom the Mayor Approving the or-
dinances

¬

adopted. r.t the last meeting. On-
file. .

From J. K. House Appointing J. Ken-
nlston

-

superintendent of paving alTalrs-
.Approved.

.

.

From J. J. Oalllgan Recommending
the sale of llro. buckets not used by the
Omaha department to the Park Vnlo lire
companj' . Fire nnd water works.-

Tliu
.

bonds of J. Hough and Spolnian &
Pierce , as plumbers and drain layers ,

wcro approved.-
Of

.

Julius King Complaining of the
fail life of the contractors to complete
tlio grading of Leavemvortli street near
Phil Slioriihin avenue , and asking for
damages in the sum of 500. Fiuanco and
claims.-

Of
.

Citizens Complaining ot the ab-
sence

¬

of the alarm boll from tliu Sixth
ward , Engine House No. 1. Fire and
water works.-

Of
.

Property Owners Asking for the
paving of Sovcnti'ciuli street from
Furnam to Cumlngs. City engineer.-

Of
.

Property Owners Asking the
council to remove all the houses of
prostitution from Capitol nvcntio be-

tween
¬

Ninth and Tenth streets , ( irantud-
nnd the marshal instructed to abate the
nuisance.

From City Attornc}* Recommending
the payment of the claim of Raymond
& Campbell for work done on the Six-
teenth

¬

street viaduct. Adopted.-
Of

.
Residents Asking for a light of

some kind nt the corner of Twenty-
seventh and Davenport streets. Gas arid
electric lights.-

Of
.

Omaha llorso Railway Cable As-

suring
¬

the council that the company will
begin work on the cabin line at once if-

tliu franchise asked by them is granted.-
On

.
file-

.Of
.

Property Owhers Asking that
Sixth street between Pierce tind Pacific
streets bo narrowed to sixty feet.-
Granted.

.
.

Of Property Owners Asking that
Miami street from Twentieth to Twentyf-
irst.

-

. City engineer.-
Of

.
Property Owners Protesting against

the protesting filling of the approaches
to the Eleventh street viaduct to the full
width of the street. Grades and grading.-

OfC.
.

. F. Driscoll Protesting against
payment of double sidewalk tax. Side-
walks

¬

and bridges.-
Of

.

F. Stubbendorf Asking for dam-
age

¬

to property in the sum of $3,000 by
reason of change of grade oil Eleventh
street. City attorney.-

Of
.

Property Owners Complaining
that the Omaha Belt Line Railway com-
pany

¬

has blocked Davenport street by
side tracks , .scales , etc. Fifth ward dele-
gation

¬

and city engineer.-
Of

.

Property Owners Asking lhat Phil
Sheridan street bo opened to Farnam-
Street. . City engineer to prepare ordi-
nances.

¬

.

Of Mrs. Frances Wilde Asking $1,500
damages by roasoc of opening of Jack-
son

¬

street. Finance nnd claims and city
attorney.-

Of
.

the Omaha Cable Tramway Com-
pany

¬

Asking for passage of ordinance
giving franchise to the company to run
horse cars as feeders to their cable lines.-
On

.

lile.-

A
.

plat of Frederick's addition was re-

ceived
¬

and approved.H-
UbOLUTIONS.

.

.
By Chenov Instrucling the marshal to

order the ollicer on Douglas street to visit
the public library at least four times a-

day. . Adoutcd.-
By

.
Kaspcr Allowing the ladies of Har-

mony
¬

chapter , K. of L. , the use of the
city hall on Monday evenings until they
can secure rooms elsewhere. Adopted.-

By
.

Lee Requesting the mayor to ap-
point

¬

new appraisers to assess the dam-
ages

¬

that will be sustained by the pro-
posed

¬

change of grade on Loavonworth-
street. . Adopted. The acting mayor ap-
pointed

¬

Guv C. Barton. St. A. D. Hal-
combe

-

and W. A. L. Gibbon as such ap-
praisers

¬

, m accordance with 'the resolut-
ion.

¬

.
REPORTS OP COMMITTEES.

The committee on paving , curbing and
guttering , to whom was referred the
various bids for paving .for the ensuing
year , made a report reommending that
the bids bo returned to the chairman of
the board of public works with instruc-
tions

¬

to report the names of the lowest
responsible bidders and their bonds. The
report was adopted.

The committee on viaducts and rail-
ways

¬

recommended the payment of the
final estimate of 9881.91 , on the Six-
teenth

¬

street viaduct in favor of Ray-
mond

¬

& Campbell. Adopted.
The committee on viaducts nnd rail-

ways
¬

reported a number of amcddmonts-
to the ordinances granting grauchiscs to
the Omaha Cable company and the
Omaha Horse Railway Cable company.
After considerable discussion the minor-
ity

¬

report of Mr. Goodrich , recommend-
ing

¬

that the ordinance of the Omaha
Horse Railway Cable company bo passed
as originally prepared , was adopted.
The majority report , recommending
amendments to the Omaha Cable com ¬

pany's ordinance was laid upon the
table. .

OKDINANCKS
Making appropriation for the payment

of liabilities amounting to $ .') ll.4G in-

curred
¬

during the month of February.-
Passed.

.

.
Regulating the use of viaducts and ap-

proaches thereto , and lixins penalty for
Violators of ordinance. Passed.

Granting to the Omaha Beit Line Rail-
way

¬

company the right to lay aside track
on California street. Passetl.

Granting the Union Pacific the right to
use a portion of Pierce street and alloy
in block 13. Viaducts and railways.

Changing the grade of Pacific street
from Tenth street to Thirteenth street.-
Passed.

.
.

Declaring the necessity of opening of
Lake street from Thirtieth street sixty-six
feet west. Grades and grading.

Changing the grade of Cass street from
Twonty-llfth street to Twenty-sixth street ,

Passed.
Ordering the grading of California

street from Twenty-sixth avenue west to
the city limits. Grades and crading.

Declaring the ncccssitv of extending
St. Mary's avenue from Twenty-seventh
street to Twenty-eighth street. Grades
and grading.

Changing the grade of Thirty-sixth
street from Loavonworth street south to
the city limits. Passed.

Calling for a special election to grant-
or refuse the Omaha Horse Railway
Cable company the right to construct
and operate a cable railway in Omaha.
This ordinance was introduced by Mr-
.Sehrocder

.

and contained a large number
of amendments to the original ordinance.-
It

.

was laid upon the table. A similar or-
dinance for the Omaha Cable company
was treated in a similar manner. The
original ordinance presented , giving the
franchise to the Omaha llorso Raiiwao
Cable company , was presented by Mr-
.Lowry

.

and passed. This action leaven
the ordinance of the Omaha Cable com-
pany (formed by the Kansas City syndi-
cate ) on the table. The explanation of
the action of the council , as given by sev-
eral members , is that it desired to give
the Omaha companies , which have capi-
tal already invested , a chance to go
ahead with tlui work. If it in
not done within the specified time
the application of other companies can
then bo considered. Mr. Schroeder of-

fered an amendment to the ordinance ,

requiring the company to construct
three miles of road in three years. This
was defeated tiud the ordinance as orig-
inally

¬

presented by the Omaha llorso
Railway company passed.

A SESSION IN ; THE AUTUMN.

The Fiftieth Congress iikely to Be Galled

Together in Efoptsmber.

VARIOUS REASONS ASSIGNED.-

Xho

.

1'rcaldcnt Cojisii crliii ; Names for
the Inter-State Commerce Com-

mission
-

A ,Hcr'nnillc For
Senate Scats.-

A

.

September Sninlou Probable.W-
ASIH.VOTON

.

, Mitvch 8. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to tlio lir.K.I It Is generally conceded
In ofllclal and congiesihmal circles that there
will bo an extra sisslon of the Fiftieth con-

gress
¬

called early next fall. Predictions to
this effect are heard everywhere by your cor-
respondent.

¬

. The experience of the past two
winters In congress has shown very clearly
that the interests of tlio country have become
altogether too vast and complicated to bo-

thoiotuhly looked after and kept within the
tlmo afforded by the regular session. Much
of the llrst or long session Is usually devoted
for the promulgation of business for the sec-
ond

¬

or short session and business thus de-

.ferrcd
.

from one year to another. In many
cases business of the most urgent Importance
Is dumped Into the last week or ten days o-

fcolics * to be but half done , or badly done ,

or not done at all. Enough unfinished work
Is left over by Its predecessor to eng.igo the
attention of the Fiftieth congress till th o 1st-

ot August. There are various measures that
failed to become laws , to postpone which
for another year Is grossly unjust to
many citizens and seriously damag-
ing

¬

to the Interests of the govern-
ment

¬

Itself. The general deficiency bill
Is one ot them , the river nnd harbor bill , and
certain expenditures under It , another. Ev-
erything

¬

which the late conference left In a
crude and Incomplete condition could bo dis-

posed
¬

of , It Is argued , by an extra session.
Much legislation preliminary to the regular
inoutliic in December could he gotten Into
shape for intelligent and early consideration.
The now members , and there are 130 of these ,

could in tlio meantime bo made conversant
with the nature of their duties and derive
benefit from a four months' preparatory dis-
cipline.

¬

. Great pressure will bo made upon
the president to call the Fiftieth congress to-

gether
¬

in the latter part of September.
"1 think most assuredly that there ought to-

bo an extra session , " said Mr. Henderson , of
Iowa , to-nlcht in ia talk with your corre-
spondent.

¬

. "Things never have been left so
botched and muddled as they were by this
last congress. The failure of the river and
harbor bill has called up in arms the people
In all these sections of the country which
were affected by the measure proposed. The
failure of the deficiency bill , which cannot
fairly be charged to tlio president , will only
he felt In certain uuartcrs , but it Is a large
thing , you know , to have SU.COO.OOO locked
up In the treasury which ought
to have been 'expended and was
expected In the country. JAs a matter of fact ,

theru are two or tlircio of the other appropria-
tion

¬

bills which should, never have been
signed , containing oft tlmv did jobs put in at-
tlio close of the session. However , 1 have no
idea that there will u session , and
several ot the deiiKjpratlft.leaders to whom I
talked just before congress adjourned put no
stock In the rumors of aa'pxtra session which
were tlion afloat. Even .were an extra ses-
sion

¬

to be called ltls. dpubtful whether It
would do anything , to effect the purpose for
which it was called. The future of the do-
iicioncy

-
bill would npt perhaps In itself bo-

sntlloient to necessitate tfye calling together
or the Fiftieth congress , but It Is another
straw added to a nyiubursof matters which
tend to make onn ve'rydesirable. "

THE INTim-STATnjCOMMlSSlON.
The president is anxious to appoint the

live members of thovintcr-stita commission
as soon as possible , .flnifproposes to iluvole
this week to consideration ot the names al-
ready

¬

submitted to him. Inquiry at the
white house shows that none ot the slates
thus far prepared have been sanctioned in
any way by the executive, and as a matter of
fact he has not yet tendered a single position
to a meinbar of either of the great political
parties. It Is his expectation , however, to be
able to solve all perplexities by the earlv part
of next week and have the board In working
order when the bill goes into effect , April 1 ,
1SST. It Is well known hero , however , that a
strong Influence is at work looking to tlio
appointment of ox-Senator Wlniloni , of Min-
nesota

¬

, as one of the members of the board.-
A

.

SCUAMm-K FOlt SKATS.
There has been a general scramble for de-

sirable
¬

seats In the senate chamber since tlio-
4th of March , and the next session of con-
cress will find a decidedly mixed condition
of affairs. Tlio long paragraph senator from
Newlork , W. M. hvaits, succeeds to the
chair of ex-Senator McMillan , which was In
the second row of the center or the republican
side. Senator Platt , of Connecticut , has
given up an ohscuro scat to assume the ono
formerly occupied by Mahoao. of Virginia.
while Senator Ulalr , of New Hampshire , and
education bill fame , has left the republican
side and gone over to the center alslo among
the democrats. He will hereafter occupy tliu
chair which hold the bonanza senator Fair of-
Nevada. . Just In front of Senator Blair was
tne seat of the love-stricken Jonesof Florida ,

which has now been assigned to a senator
very pooular with the ladies J. C. S. Black-
burn

¬

, of Kentucky.-
FItKDEItICK

.
FOll SEUOnANT-AT-AUMS.

Amen ? the ontuolntf <*oiiniessmen is Ben-
jamin

¬

Todd Frederick ; wtio was elected as a
democrat to represent the Fifth Iowa dis-
trict

¬

In the Forty-eighth and Forty-ninth con ¬

gresses. He was compelled , however, to con-
test

¬

the scat In the Forty-eighth con.TORS and
It was only given to him on the last day of
congress , March 4 , 1SS5. Ho was reelected-
to the Forty-ninth congress and his term ex-
pired

¬

on Friday last. Mr. Frederick raid
to-day that he svould return home the latter
part of tliu week and return again next fall
to enter the contest for the otllco of Kergeau-
tatarms

-

of tm! house ot lepiesontiitives
against John P. Loedom.of Oiiio. He thinks
ho can secuie the solid backing of the west-
ern

¬
and northwestern democrats of the Fifti-

eth
¬

congress.
AUMTXr.Wfl.

The funeral of Lieutenant Colonel K. N.
Scott , of the war department , took place
from his late residence on Dcsales street.-
Ho

.

was burled with milltry honors In Oak
Hill cemetery. The military escort started
at !J o'clock. It consisted of a battery of the
Third artillery and Third artillery baud.
Major Banbrlde rommanded the escort , as
Colonel Gibson was one of the pall bearers.
She other pall bearers wore Adjutant Gen-
eral

¬

Drum , General Benet , General Mncfeeley ,
General Kolton , Surgeon Hnutlnuton ,
Colonel J. M. Wllsqn. and Captain Wyllls-
Lymau. . The death of Lieutenant Colonel
Scott , Third artillery will make the tollow-
Ing

-
promotions : MnHor-iLarhett L. Living-

ston
¬

, Fourth artllleryi tO"i lieutenant colonel
of the Third ; Captain Henry C, Hasbrouck,
Fourth , to major of iho iFourth and First
Lieutenant Frederick FUger of the Fourth to-

captain. . t''
Major Daniel N. Bask , paymaster , recently

stationed at San Antonio , Tex , , has been as-
signed

¬

to duty at ChU'eirne , Wyo.
Colonel John K. MooUe Third Infantry.

has been ordered from Fort Shaw to Helena ,
Mont , March 11 , onl'a Bubpwua as witness
before the district court >

Colonel Frederick ;ABontopn. . major of
Ninth cavalry , ha * 'been ordered to Fort
Douglas. Salt Lake Qlty , ''In arrest , to await
the result of Ills recent court martial at Fort
Du Chesne , Utah.T

First Lloutouant .llobfcrt C. Van Vllct.
adjutant Tontli Infantry , -lias relieved First
Lieutenant Edward JH. Z'lummer. Tnnth In-

fantry.
¬

. as recruiting officer at Fort Union ,
New Mexico.

Lieutenant Charles O. Mortetr , Sixth In-

fantry
¬

, has been ordered from Fort Douglas
to Ogden , Utah , for temporary duty as depot
quartermaster there during Captain Clem's
absence on leave.

Alfred E. Bata" , paymaster , has been
ordered to make January and February pay-
ments

¬

to troops In Montana on account of
the serious Illness ot Major John . Blalne ,
who Is the paymaster stationed at Helena.

Lieutenant J. S. Powell Is In a very crit-
ical

¬

condition at his residence , 14 Grant place.
brought on by severe mental overwork , lie
was considered the linust prediction ollicor In-

tliu signal corps. His good nature and abil-
ity

¬

were Imposed upon during the last five
months ot his olllei.U duty In this city pro-

vlous
-*

to Ids being ordered to Ounha. It was
his duty while acting as predicting ollicer for
months ut a tlmo to retain In his mind con-
stantly

¬

nuniQious metcrolosrlcal conditions
of the wrnther In fvery state ot the union.

Army leaves granted : Brigadier Uoneral

George Crook and his aide , Lieutenant Lay-
man

¬

W. V. Kcnnon , Sixth Infantry. Omaha ,
twenty days each ; Captain John L. Clem ,
assistant (UiartornmMter. Ogden , Utah , ono
month ; Captain Cyrus X. Gray , Twenty-lift ! !

Infantry , Fort Mcadc , Dakota , ono month ;
Fltst Lieutenant Guy Edle. assistant surgeon ,

San Antonio , Texas , until March 31 ; Lieu-
tenant

¬

George L. Dyram , First cavalry , Fort
Custer, Montana , ono month from April 1 ,
with permission to apply for ten days' exten-
sion.

¬

.
Walter Jordan , of Fort Buford , Dakota ,

was to-day appointed an apprilser o ( right
of way of the St. Paul , Minneapolis A: Mani-
toba

¬

railway company through the Fort
Bcrthold and Hlackloot Indian reservation ,

I'OVTAt. CHA.MI ! : .
Walter C. Ollmoro was to-day appointed

postmaster at Hluo Valley , York county ,
vlco Alfred O. Carv , resigned : Lawrence M-

.Uvan
.

, Falls City , Neb.vlco William K. Cool : ,

commission expired : William Boulware.Vul-
nntine.

-

. Xeb. , vice II. P , Hlsbeem , resigned.
Ale the following in low.i : John P. Saw-
tell , Harlunck , Poweslilek county , vice A.-

E.
.

. How land , resigned ; Kll C. Brown , .Ics-
sup , Buchanan county , vlco T. .K. Kenyon.-
resigned.

.

.
rnit'OXAI , Mf.NTIOJf.

Senators Van Wyck , Wilson and Allison
were at the white house today-

.CimsiNG

.

TIIK CiVl'ITAMSTS.

The Dentil oT Nccbo'H Wlfo Cuiisoa
Anarchist Demonstrations.

CHICAGO , March S. There was a remarka-
ble

¬

scone this afternoon at tlio bier of the
dead wife of Anarchist Neebo. While the
room was lllle.l with sympathisers of both
sexes a blonde little woman bent over the
coffin and burst Into loud lamentations and ,

with clapped hands and streaming eyes ,

she shrieked : "They murdered her ; she
was murdered by those hangmen. Grln-
nell nnd Gary were her executioners ; she
In her eollln , her husband In
jail both victims of the capitalistic blood-
noundi.

-
. " The people present became highly

wrought up. and during the remainder of the
dav In the dnath chamber there was no ces-
sation

¬

of tlio curses against "those hang ¬

men. " Before evening a cony of the Arbolter-
Xeltung arrived contalnlne an article
declaring that Mrs. Xeebo had died
from a broken heait eatiscd by
the convicting of her hu band. Tlio article
concluded as follows : "Sho and our friend
Os-carXecbc are victims of a capitalistic band
of conspirators known as the cltizonsassoeia-
tlon

-

and of their tools Grlnncll & Gary.
They , in conjunction with an odious , lying
press , tlinn serving enemies of the people ,

nave murdered a bravo woman and made
children not of ago orphans. They will reap
the curse of the present and contempt of
coming generations. " The sidewalk In front
ot Xeebe's house was crowded with excited
people. A committee had been formed to
make arrangements for the funeral and they
decided fo postpone It if possible , until Sun-
day

¬
, and make It the occasion of a socialistic

demonstration.-

Nppfoc

.

Can Attend.
CHICAGO , March 8. Oscar Necbe. the an-

archist
¬

, will be permitted to attend the fu-

neral
¬

of his wife , who died from apoplexy
yesterday. Sheriff Watson wrote a letter to
ono of Ineebo's friends making Mich request ,

in which ho says : "In reply to your letter 1

beg to say that I can see no objection to-

Neebo attending the funeral of his wife , and
I will bend an ollicer witli him for that pur-
pose

¬

if the friends will notify um when the
funeral will take place. It seems to mo
that , under the circumstances , every ono
oueht to sympathize with him in his bereave ¬

ment. 1 most certainly do. "

CAP3TAL PRIZE , $150,000."-
Wo

.
do linreby certify tlmt wo supervise ) the

nrrnnircmuntB fur nil the Monthly niitl SciiilAii-
nuul

-

Drawings of Tlio Louisiana Stnto Lottery
rorapnnynnJ In person mnmiifo nnd control
the drawings tliomsolvo * , nnd thnt the Rnmo are
conducted with honesty , fnlrno"8 and In Kood
faith toward all pnrtles nnd wo niithorlzo tlio
Company to UfO this cortlllcnto with fncslml-
lcrt

-
of our signatures uttuuhod , in its advertise-

munis.
-

. "

COMMISSIONERS.-

Wo

.

the undersigned Bunk * nnd Flankers will
pny nil clniwn In The Louioinmi Stnto
Lotteries which may bo presented utour coun-
ters. .

J. H. OG-LESBY ,
I'rcsldeat Loxiislana National Hank.-

V.
.

. LAXAUX,
FresMont Stnto National Dank.-

A.
.

. BALDWIN ,
President Now Orleans National Hunk.

UNPRECEDENTED .
ATTRACTION.

A MILLION UISTIHDUTE-

DLODISIAH& STATE LOTTERY COMPAN-
Y.Blncoiporntcd

.
in 1858 for "5 years by-

turo for KilucHtlonul and Clinrltablo purposes ,

with ncupltiil of $1,000,000 to which a reserve
fund ofovrr fr YOJ( ) has since been added.-

lly
.

nn overwhelming popular vote its fran-
chise was inndo n part or the present rttnto
Constitution adopted Decombor.Sil , A. I). 187J.

The only lottery over voted ou and cudoiscd-
Dy the people ol any suite.-

It
.

never scales or postpone ? ,

It ? ?rand single numlior drairins take plaoa-
monthlv. . anil the Eb.ni-annual drawings ruiru-
larly

-

every six months (.Tune nnd December ).
A SPLENDID OPPOHTUNITVTO WIN A I'omvtte.f-

ld
.

Urand Drawing , Clim 0. In the Ac-udemyot
Music , Now Orleans , Tuesday , March 15tb ,

1S37SUM Monthly Drnwlnur.

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000.-
Notice.

.

. Tickets are 310 only. Halves , S3
Fifths 32. Tenths SI-

LIST OK lHI7is.:

1 CAPITA' , : OK $ l.ViXX) >. H'lO.OO )
1 oiivNo of fiu.fioi ). r.i.iiOo-

J rillANIi liG.OUO. !.'0,000
2 I.AHCli : OF 101KIO. LM.IH-

IU4MiioK I'mzEsor r , i ou. 2).oo-
osopiimnsur

)

l , w . ! otOo
50 fiOll . i.'i.OOO

KIO nno. mLiioo-

JO ) "00 . 4t > ,OuO

neo MI. r.ooo)

1,000 " 80 . . . . 5JOi-
JAi'puoxmvrio.v

101 Approximation I'rizos ot $ WI. $30,000-
mo :io ). -Mm(

100 " " 1W ). 10,000-

B.179 Prizes nmonntlnc to. $1:15,000:

Application for rates to clubs should bo made
onlr to the olflce of the company in Now Or

For further Information write cloarlr. eivln ?
full address POSTAL NOTKS Krpro Monor
Orders , or New York Kvchiuitfn m ordinary lot*

tor. currency br express at our xponsa ad-
drcl"ea' M. A. DAUPHIN ,

NuwOiluaii3.ua.-
Or

.
M. A.TAtieiIIN.-

Washington.
.

. P. 0.

Address Itcatslcreil letter * to-

MBWOHbBANS NATIONAL BANK ,
NewOrleaol Li-

RTi1 "M" J'j IVf H TV I7 Th t tha presence of
uvnonili Ilonurwirrt and

Knrlr , who ro In clmriie of the drawlngi , U aunar-
anteu

-
of ab olutu fairness and lntotfriiy ttuit tba-

chHnccB are all ouutii. and thnt no ono citn ponlbljr
divine nlmt number * nlll dr.iw n I'rlie. All ptrtlei
therefore U'lviirtliliig logu.irnnt e I'rlics In Uili Lot
tery. or buldlnn out anr other lmpn tble Inrtuco-
menu , urenwlndtqrs , and only aim to deootveand da-
f

-

laud the unwarr

I

f
See lhat

lha-
STAMP

. It on liuld ol Conet

Yields ° Every Movement tft fearer ,
STICIl If l ( ,

rlTTI ! G. ,
worn. HoUlif ill Onl-cU" ait1tf
CROTTY BROS. . CHICAGO , ILL.

Spring Medicine
Krorrbfldr nce.H nnd ihouM like ttuod rprlnir ' In the uprlnft Ifolttll rundown and debll-

tntoilmedicine , for t o reuionai1-
st.

I found llood'i Mriapnrllla Ju t tha rnodlrln *
. The body I * now moro ( uscopllblo to boncflt-

ftoiu
to build mo up , My wlto l < o , nflrr much phyilcal

medicine than nt any uthor 50.i on.-

id.

. prostration , found In Its use new llf and lulling ben *

. The Impurities which IMTP nccumiilMcd In the nt , Upon our little girl , who hud boon sick wllh-

icarletMoixl rheuM t expelled , ami tlio systura glren tuuu
favor. Its effect nn mnrTctoui , entirely rcmoV-

luit
and strength , t fure lliu rrojlralli-K effects of wnrm-
nrnlhor nto felt-

.Hood's
. the polton from htr blood nnd rcitorlntr her U)

Mnnparllla l i the bon surlninifJIolno. U-
purltlos

good tio.iUh.-E.U. billATloy , swninpicott , Mail-

."Hood's

.

the blood , It tuirpein tlio nppotlto. Utntieit-
hodlitcftlon. . Itoretoomiv debility. It builds up-

tliu
Mr npnrllln wn n (led lend tome , for U

whole ajritom. Trj Ituti4 jrou nlll bo convinced cur I'd mo of dy pep l.i iindllrorcomplnlnt nltu which
oflti Bupt'tlorlty. 1 hnrt Binroied .v yours. " J. It. HoiiNUkCK , South 1Purify Your Illootllle-

mBmborwoito

Fullsbuw , N. V-

.Tone

.

not * iy Itood'i-
do

Up IIio SystemImpossibilities. W J toll you plnliily nhnl It has
done , I submit from of .nn pronh rourcrt tinqiMMtloii-
.t'd "For ! OTcrnl yenM I Imd been troublcdwlth kindreliability , nnd a k youfrnnkly If yon arc MilTorlnu of nrthimi ornitiirrli In uiy throatnud Imd trlud ov-

crnlfrouiuny illfonse or nlToctloiic.unpil or promoted by kinds ot medlclno but could flnd nothing to help
impure blood t r low nUto of the sjntoni , to try mo. My wlfo wanted mo to try n bottle of Hood'i-

parsitpurllh.HooilM Mrrnpiirllln. Ourcipprloncu wnrrnnts u § Iti-
UMiirlix

. 1 tola the drusaUt of whom I tiouxh-
lttthitlyou that you nlll not bo dlnppolutad ut tbo-

retulu hadno Mithlnlt , but would Klroltn trlnl
which I did. 1 must sny Iwns vary much benerlttef-
by"I took Hood's pnMnpnrlll for ccnernl debility u liiK U nnd would recommend It very liliihly to-
unynndwm womltirfully bonullttod by It , " J. I*. JOHN- o no Imvlnitnslhm.i or catarrh. " KM AS. I' . UEV-
UIKHBUM , Martin's Kurry , O. , llruiof Dcvrlos A 1'iteisun , Omuha.Nob..

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold l y alldrutrglsti. ? l : six for $ : . Prepared hy-
C.

PoM brnlldrufffrlsls. $1 ; six for J" , PropareilbJ-
C.. 1.11001) & CO. , ApothecrJles , I.owi11 , Muss-

.1OO
. . I. HOOD St. CO. , Apothecaries , I.owull , Musi ,

I> O < CM One Dollar 1OO I> O CM One Dollar

Lawrence Ostrom & Co.-

OF

.

FAMOUS "BELLE-

Is

BOURBON. "

Death to Consumption ,
Malaria , Sleeplessness ,
Chillg and Fevers Or Insomnia , and-

DissimulationTyphoid Foyer , ,
Indigestion , 01 Food ,
Dyspepsia , Ten Years Old,
Surgical Fevers No Fusel Oil ,

Blood Poisonlujr Absolutely Pure ,

The GREAT APPETIZER
This will ccrtlfythat t Imvo examined the BEM.B OF BOUrtrON WIIIEKV , recelrtd froml ,

RENCIOSTIUJMACO. . :ind found the nirao to ba porUetly frs from F use I Oil nnd all other doleta-
ens substances and strictly pure. I cheerfully rooommond the sirao for Family an ! Medicinal purpiui-

J. . J' . HARNUM.M. ! > Anilytloil ChomUt , Ioul Tlllo , Ky.
ForsalobyDwulsti , Wlno Merchants and Grocers OTOrywhorr- . Price ll.tt per bottlo-
.JfnotfoundnttheabOTO

.
, hair dozen bottlM , express pall , In plain boxes , will bo sent to nnyaldroii

In the United Stutos or Canada , on receipt of nix dollars

LAWRENCE OSTROM & Co. Louisville , Ky
Wholesale and Distributing Agents.K-

ICITARDSON
.

DRUG CO. , ami )

JtlLEY M DILLON, Wholesale Liquor Dealer *, f Omaha.
Families supplied bit GLADS'JLOXU UUOS. l'CO. , Omaha.-
II.

.
T. VLAltlf. DItuG CO. ,

For the Sale of

&A-

YBTHLEnC
It

For the purpose of bringing onr complete line ot ATH-
LETIC

¬

AND BPOHTINO GOODS inoie prominently before the
Sportsmen In nil the loading cities throughout the United

tcs , we have established Depot * of Supplies In Taxi- |

cities , and take pleasure In aunounclng tuat

Collins & Gordon ,
1312 Dotiglas ttr et.

have become our authorized Depot of Supplies for that city.
They will carry a full line of our Bane Ball Supplies.

Lawni'lcnniHFislilii Tucklc , Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries ,

Joot UnlK Ijacro < sc , Cricket , Indian CInha , Purali Bells ,
noxlne Gloves , Fencing Goods , nnd all kinds of Gymna-
sium

¬

Goods and Appntattis ; Worsted and Flannel Athletic
' Uniforms complete , nntl In ccpmate parts ; Athletic Shoes , tt-

rohoifCTiis , Bkatea , ChallciiKe Doir Food , and many other-
MiiccitUtliw and novelties that will bo added from tlni * to I
time. .

They arc prepared to furnish thcso goods to the Trade , ,
Clubs nnd Individuals on equally as favorable terms lu If
ordered dlieot from our Chicago or New York houses.

With our facilities for manufacturing , which are un-
equnlled

-
by nnv sportlns goods house in the world , and

' houses located at Chicago and New York , together with
our constant study and practical knowledge of the wants of j

the athletlo and aportA-lovlni ; people, wo feel that wo arc In I

apoHltlou to offer a line of Roods that C'innot be surjiansed.-
It

.
will bo our aim to provide the nbove tlrm with a higher

grade of sporting goods than over before shown In that city ,
and If honest goods and fair prices will accuro and hold
your tiado wo are determined to merit It-

.Jtomember
.

, that all goods Hold by us or any of onr
Depots , bearing our trademark , are fully warranted as ru-

Piesented
-

, and we are prcpaicd to make good nnv article
that may prove defective , or money will be cheerfully re-
funded

¬

, llcapcctfully ,

A. O. SPAL.DING & BROS.C-

HICAGO.
.

. NEW YORK.K-

AMSA9

.

The C. E. Mayne Real Estate and Trust Co-

N. . W. OOK. 15th AND HAHN.EY , OMAHA.

Property of every description for sale in all parti of th city. Land * (or ale In-

ovcrj county in Nebraska.-
A

.

COMPLETE SET OF ABSTRACTS
Of Titlei of Douglas county kept. Mans of the oily state or county , or any ot
Information desired furnished free of cbargo upon applicati-

on.C.

.

. S. RAYMOND ,
RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches. Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stoctc. Prices the lowoH. Kopalrinsr n spocially. All worlcvnvrraut *

cd. Corner Douglas and IStti strooU , Oum'ii ,

Wcousctl Watcbmakiir for the Union J'tcillo: Railroad company.

Out A grot ( Mtmunt onlTl int d In

Your "Tonslll's I'liiich" giro beltor tatUfno-
tlon

-

10 my customers thnu uny 60 clirnr I Imvo-
handled. . I sell moro of them than all nlhxr-
lirandi put logo tier. Tlu'v are prononncoJ-
eiiualto the "bit clirirsoldhnroC-

IIAS A. UiiA.iK , UVugglst , Snn Dloxo , CA ) .

101IISS , R. W. TAHSILL & CO. , CilCltl

RUPTURE CURED.B-

yDr.

.
. Hnc tlker' method. Nooper t'oni No-

Nn IKMomtOM from l-uiliioit. Ailitnicd to chlldma-
ii i ell urotrn pvople. Ilun Ji di ut autotripli-

U UmonUi on nle. All butliim trldljr coua d-

II lal. CONSULTATION KHKK-

.I

.

>KOIM. . I> . COOK ,
6,1514, Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.


